
MONEY HAS BEEN

WELL EXPENDED

Detailed Statement Made of
What Has Been Done with

Booster Fund.

CALL FOR INSTALLMENT

Industrial Commission lias Collected
::r,;;r7, Loniiin; tu

K. I. Tool Company.

The following no
tires are being sent to members of tin:
Hi irk Island industrial commission by
Mayer Levi,

Rock Island, 111., May 15, 1900.

Dear Kir: a recent meeting of Hie

board of trustees of tlie Creator Hock
island development a can was lil((, Tlloy ma(le lvpoi.t taat, after
ordered for 50 per cent of the t.arefuI investigation, they found paid
installment of the subscriptions to said t

v.,-her- representing a total fixed
tho balance of said installment vrsttm nt of $j;,.4,.U.4:5, an amount ex- -

bring payable upon demand.
In view of the early presentation of

drafts covering amounts due, I herein
below respectfully a detailed
statement of receipts and disburse-
ments to date:

RECEIPTS.
Collected on first installment. . .$25,r57

lHSIU'RSEM ENTS.
Weyerhaeuser & Deiikinanu

company, for siie donaied
to National Neck Yoke
company ..$ .!,i!),.00

Sweeney & Walker, for prep-
arafinh of abs: met 100.00

j

Kramer & Co.. notices "j
Dritfill Printing company,

drafts' u.50
Union Printing company, con-

tracts j. -- j
Stamped envelopes
Expense incident to tin: rais-

ing of the "(jTeater Rock Is-

land
i

development fund..... lfi4.2G

Wallace Treichler, ungineer,
j

for surveying and g

the Manufacturers' addi-
tion

'

and map thereof 01. 11

Taxes on Manufacturers' ad-

dition for year l!nn; 2oti.20
Taxes on Manufacturers' ad-

dition

i

for year 1907 275.2G
Expense incurred by special
. commitiee in securing the

rejnoval of the head riMccs
of.-th-e Royal Neighbors of
America to Rock Island.... C51.S3

Western Tpe Foundry: Ren-
tal of building occupied by
them, as per agreement ' 5X5.00

Rock Island Tool Company: V

To II. W. Moist, contractor
($l5,xoo), Allen, Myers &
Co.. plumbers (?2,7ooi, O.
Z. Cervin. architect' ($500) . IJi.nnn.no

Total $2lli;.1fi
ISalanee . . : . . $ 410.S1

In J I. (MM) still Dm-- .

There is a balance or $1 ,(( still due
the Rock Island Tool company under
the resolution pass-e- Nov. 27, J!0S, by
the board of trustees, granting said
company a loan of $20,oco for a period
of 10 years with interest from date
thereof, payable after five years in
semi-annua- l installments of $2,nio un-

til all the bonds are matured. These
bonds are secured not only by a trust
deed to the Central Trust & Savings
bank, trustee, on the buildings erected
from the proceeds of said loan, but
also on the engine, boiler, heating sys-
tem, line shaft and pulleys, the land
occupied by the plant which were
purchased and paid for by said com-
pany and such other permanent im-

provements as arc or may hereafter
be made pint of said lands and build
ings.

The expectations formed at the time
of the inception of the Rock Island
Tool .company seem to have promise
or being realized, earlier than antici-
pated.

Tho merit or the product is already
established, and today they give em-
ployment to X5, people, w ith a weekly

"U t. h K Mi.

mm

--J- z'ii-
m ted

"The

Popular package

pay roll of $1,000. The action of the

num.
second

submit

Industrial commission in providing
modern structure, under the conditions
above stated, Is well justified.

TerniH That Have Ile'u Mailc.
In regard to the concession granted

the National Neck Yoke company, it
was agreed that, in consideration ol
the permanent location of the con t cm
plated new factory of said company in
the city of Rock Lland, entailing an
investment in buildings of from $12,-Om- i

to $18,00(1, the board of control ol
the Industrial commission recommend
the purchase of a suitable site to be do
nated to said company, title lo which is
to be held ineserow by the Centra!
Trust & Savings bank, trustee, until
the buildings and improvements are
completed, according to the plans sub
mitted, and free from encumbrances
The location chosen is on the coiner
of Sixth avenue and First street and
contains 2.515 acres.

In due time a committee, composed :

of Messrs. l.aikln, SehalTer and Dart,
was appointed to examine the accounts:
of the company and ascertain if the

'terms of the agreement had been ful- -

feeding by more thi"i $5.0no the max
inuim s,i!)U!a,ctj in . contract

The plant consists of two buildings
a factory 100x2X foot and a warehouse
o2x250 feet. At present the company
employs about 40 bands, but they con-
template installing another branch to
the business which would mean the
employment of at least loo workmen,
for whom ample room was provided
when tbe. plant was erected.

The future of this industry, judgint
fmm jts jvasti inxunises much for our
city.

- Klrl Instiilliiu nl Paid,
It gives me much pleasure to call

your attention to the fact that !)5 per
C(,t 0f ,jle rirs, installment has been
paid ; the minor delinquencies being
largely duo to failure, removal and
death.' The number w ho have withheld

it he fulfillment of their obligations are,
happily, very few. This almost unani-
mous response to the call for the first
installment of 20 per cent of the sub- -

scriptions is cause tor sincere con
g rat illations.

The two great obstacles to our in
dustrial progress are that but one rail- -

rc;uj jias direct across to the Manufac- -

Hirers addition and the lack of build-
ings adapted to the needs of small fac-
tories. A solution of the first problem,
which has vexed our growth for 20
years, is one of the promises of the
near future.

Yours very truly,
MAYER LEVI, Secy.

PROCEEDS WILL

60 TO CHARITY

I.in,v H.,,,1,1.....' IM. 1 1 lt'.ll lk.,1
i

and IVtliany Home.
I

a meeiiieg oi e silver circle i i
I

the King's Daughters la.t evening, it
was decided to sivc the proceeds from
me piay wn.cn the circle is to present
ior ine ueni'iii or l.einany nome ant
the West End mission. Committees 'o
take cnaige ot the plav were also an- -

','ointed at the meeting and the wor'.c
was divided as follows: Finance com
mitiee. Miss Crace Stafford and Mrj.
Fiank L. Noitb; stage committor.
Misses Anna Montgomery. Elizabeth
Ilartz and Mesdames Philip Eiker,
George Davis and Clyde Marshall; ad-

vert isim; coT.rnittce, Mi.-- s Elizabeth
Ilartz, Miss Selma Rear and Mrs,. Wal-
ter Snyder. Miss Josephine Whisler
and Miss lOIennor West are to be head
ushers and they will be assisted by
the Misses Selma Rear, ChatloPe
Chamberlain, Pauline Harms, Marl ha
Rochow and .May O'Connor.

The play which is called "The Elope-
ment of Ellen,"' will be presented if
the Family theater June 1. The cast
which will present the play lias been
at woik on it for the past three weeks
under l!:e direction of Miss Myra Hear
and the play promises lo be a great
success.

The particles

melt in the

mouth like food

for fairies the

exquisite flavor

sought by the

discriminating

bee is not more

captivating than

Post
Toasties

Taste Lingers" ,

10c, large family size 15c.

A Heaping Saucer
Of Post Toasties with Creaan!

THE iARGtTSi SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1909.

OFFICERS PICKED

Force of 250 Thoroughly Or-

ganized to Take Census of
the City.

STILL IN NEED .
OF FIFTY

i:uta of I'm to Pastors and, Sunday

Si lioul Workers Will be

Secured. '

The census of the city of Rock Is-

land is to be taken May 22, one week
from today, and most of the arrange
ments are completed for that purpose
The work is to bo done by the united
fforts of the workers rroui the various

churches, and will be done carefully
and accurately.

At a very enthusiastic meeting la.it
night of the ward representatives re-

pot ts were made of pledged workers
from the various churches, showing
that 250 visitors have alreaJy been se

cured. At least 50 more w ill be needed
as shown by the requests of the ward
captains.

Worker! l III" liiNtraictfil.
A most important meeting in connec-

tion witli the house to house visitation
will be held tomorrow afternoon at the
First Methodist church at o o'clock
Rev. A. J. Hurley of Moliue will be
present and instruct the workers as to
the manner of conducting the hous
to hoHse canvass and workers are urg-
ed to be present at the meeting.

The precinct lieutenants were chosen
last night, and ward headquarters es-

tablished as follows:
First Ward E. li. McKown, captain;

lirst precinct, J. H. Warnock. lieuten-
ant; second precinct, E. 13. McKown,
lieutenant. Headquarters, Trinity
chapel. Fourth avenue and Eighth
street.

second aru uov. r . .1. lloit, caiv
tain; first precinct, Mrs. (Jeoige Red
dig, lieutenant; second precinct. Miss
Ethel Rurgv-r- , lieutenant. Headquar
ters, 520 Ninth street.

Thirjl Ward Rev. J. L. Vance, cap-
tain; first precinct, C. A. Griggs, lieu-
tenant; second precinct. Rev. WilliaM
Schoenig, lieutenant; third piocinet, F
E. Lurch, lieutenant, lleadquarteis
1011 Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street.

Fourth Ward Miss Ella Taylor,
captain; first precinct, W. S. Parks
lieutenant; second precinct. Miss M.
1. Cook, lieutenant. Headquarters, V
M. C. A.

Fifth Ward H. E. Van Dozer, cap
tain; first precinct, W. M. Reck, lieu
tenant; second precinct, Rev. W. CJ.

Oglovce, lieutenant. .Headquarters
L'loadway church.

ixth Ward J. S. Nichols, Captain;
first precinct, Mrs. N. P. Tucker, liej

. ,i.iii. ..... ......f.;.w.f m;... ai;....:..' 1"""'". i a .IUIIIII.
I I I'll n limit iiii'iiil lldnlnimi'lnri.- - nti UV. Ull.lUiill,. II v. tin ( IUI I ItlQ l
2'j:,!l Thirtecnib avenue.

Seventh Ward Rev. I. O. Xothstei.i,
tit :l ill fi ,irr,'illrf Mi-i- ! Aflliur

ra'.bof, lieutenant; second iireeinet.
Kov K K Johnson, lieutenant; third
iccinct Rev. F. E. Shnlt. lieutenant.

vn ,.t vunxnv,
The purpose of this canvass is

merely to get information that, will
help tho pastors and Sundav school of- -

Jficcrs ana leathers in doing their work.
The questions asked of the families

visited will be such as to secure the
information shown by the following:

Xame,
Residence.
Number of persons in family.
Number between the ages of 3 and

IS.
Number under 3 years old.
Number of children attending Sun-

day school.
Number belonging to home depart-

ment.
Memliers of what church.
If not church members give name of

church preferred.
Name of pastor of church preferred.

I Other persons connected with the
fa mil v

Hoarders.
Servants.
Language used in the home.
Visitor's nanie..
Visitor's address.

OBITUARY.

John Clarkson.
John Clarkson, who made his home

with his daughter, Mrs. L. E. West.
lll!3 Second avenue, died this
morning at 2:15 after having suffer 3:1

for a little more than a month with a
complication of diseases. Early last
month Mr. Clarkson fell and broke hi.--i

hip, and since' then ho had gradually
failed in health.

He was born Aug. 23. IS32, and for
a number of years resided iu Peoria
where he engaged for 11 years in the
confectionery business. In 1S"D he was
united in marriage with Miss Eliza
liOipiist of Peoria. In 1SC1 he removed
to Galcsburg and engaged in the gr
eery business, in which he remained
for 32 years before retiring. Thre
years ago he and his wife came to
make their home with their daughter
in this city. He is survived by his
wife, four children. Charles E., of Chi
cago, Mrs. U E. West and Jay E. of
this city and Mrs. Florence C. Collins
of Parnassus. Pa.; a brother, T. v.
Clarkson of Newton, Iowa, and a sister,
Mrs., T. Swan son of Los Angeles, Cal

Tlie remains will be taken to Gales
burg for burial. The funeral will be
held from the Presbyterian church in
that city Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and the Odd Fellows of Galesburg wil
he in charge, as Mr. Clarkson was a
charter member of the Galesburg
lodge. There, will be private service

it tbe home here before the rcuiat t.
' 'rc taken tto Galesburg. .

Funeral of Thomas E. Smith.
The remains of Thomas .Edwi;

Smith, who died in Duluth, Minn., sev
ral days ago, will arrive in this cit

'his evening, accompanied hy Charle:
I. Smith. The funeral will bo heli.
omorrow afternoon at 1:30 from tin

home of the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ixmis A. Schmidt, 1521 Seventh av;
nue." The services will be in charg
f Rev. G. II. Sherwood, rector of Tri:i

ity Ejiiscopal church. Burial will lakt
;ilace at Chippiannock cemetery.

Mr. Smith, in addition to being r
well known typographical man was
wiiter, the author of several stories
me of which , "The Wizard of Conlia,'
itlracted much attention. Mr. Smith
was naturally bright and energetic
and was a fluent writer. Under favor
able circumstances lie would have
made his mark in the world.

PAYS VISIT HERE

State Charities. Committee o'
Illinois House Passes

Through City.

MAKE CALL AT WATERTOWK

Clmiriiian Adkins Wui'in in Praise of

the Manner in Which Local
Institution Is Managed.

The house committee of the state
legislature on charitable institutions
was in this city today after sending
the morning looking over the Water
town hospital. Nine of the 13 members
of the committee were here, and they
were accompanied by their wives, and
in some cases their daughters, so that
the entire junketing party numbered
over 30. Hon. II. L. Wheelan, Mayor
George W. McCaskrin and J. G. Hun
limn met the party at the Milwaukee
depot and escorted them on a sight
seeing trip through this city and to
Rock Island arsenal. The trip was
made in a special trolley car. The
committeemen present were Chairman
Adkins, and Representatives Troyer
Naylor, McCollum. Finley, Dolin, Well
born, llardell, and Rigney.

Kind Iilt'iil CiinillliotiN.
Chairman Adkins stated to an Argus

representative that t!e- - committee
found that almost ideal conditions ex
isted in the hospital at Watertown, and
that in his opinion it is one of the bos
conducted institutions'- in the state.
What struck him most forcibly, he
said, was the fact thati there was so
little demons! ration among the patients
classed as the violent ones, and that
a greater degree of freedom seems to
exist throughout the institution than
in most of its kind. The committee
has visited most of the charitable in
Simmons in tne state, and the praise
accorded the Watertown hospital was
barked up by real knowledge of ex
isting conditions and speaks well for
the work of Dr. Taylor, the superin-
tendent.

The party spent but a short time iu
leek Island, arriving at 12:o0 and de

parting again at 1:30 for Peoria.

COME DINE WITH

US TOMORROW
There'll be music to add

cheer to a good dinner and
it will only take 50 cents to en-

joy all. How do you like this
menu?. It's better even than
it reads.

Table il'IIote IHnner 'l to JJ.

SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU- -

Celery Onions Radishes

SOUPS
Consomme d' Artagnan

Cream Belle Vinie

FISH
Tranchon of Sole Duglere

ENTREES
Eminic of Lamb Devey

Fricasse of Chicken Clamart
Roast Sirloin

Spinach Cauliflower
POTATOES

Mashed German Fried

DESSERT
Apple Pie Peach Pie

Cherry Pie
Vanilla Blanchmanger

Ice Cream Coffee Milk

Our Butter Is Manufactured by the
State Colleffo Creamery.

MUSIC 12 TO 3

Young & McCombs

Grill Room.
Use Office Entrance Sunday

!T MAY APPLY

TO ALDERMEN

)rder Recently Posted at Rock
Island Arsenal as to Em-

ployes.

'ARTICIPATING IN POLITICS

lu ce Members of tho City Council I

A fleeted if Its Force Is 1m- - '

mediate.

Colonel F. E. Ilobbs, command- -
nt at Rock Island arsenal, in re- -
ponsc to an inquiry made about two
eeks ago, has received a new inter
relation of the war department or

ter relating to the political activit
f employes of the department. Thi
rder prohibits employes from engag

ng- iu politics. Colonel Ilobbs made th-- .

iniuiry with a view to dcterminin;
vhether the order-wa- s intended t
orbid employes being candidates fo
Uice. The interpretation receive'

s to the effect that no employe ma.
lecoine a candidate for any politic--
jllice. The order is of considerabl
nterest in the three cities, and par
icularly in Hock Island, where fo
mine years arsenal employes havi
lcld seats in the city council as rci
esentatives of different wards, an
.t vthe present time there are thre
ildermen who are employed at tin
arsenal.

Mny Serve Tonim.
One of these, Frank Lawler of thi

Sixth ward, was elected a year ago
The other two. Alderman W. 1)

Jochran or the Fifth ward and Al
lerman Charles Borst of the Scventl
ivard, were elected this spring
Whether the order would make i

lecessary for the aldermen clecte
iince it was posted to resign eithc
their political position or their place:
it the arsenal is not known. Coloe
lobbs informed The Argus toda
hat if tlie matter is presented to bin

he will take the matter up with tin
'department. "I do not know wheth
T the intention is to forbid tho hold
ing of poliical oflices already ac(uir- -

'd or not. The matter has not come
ip," said Colonel Ilobbs.

Men DM MlH'll IIitc.
If this was the intention of the cU

iiartinent, it would be necessary foi
:he three Rock Island aldermen tc
either give up their employmet ot
the. arsenal or to resign their seats
in the council. It is not likely, how

ver, that such a rule would be en
t'orced, even though employes in I he
uture would be prevented from be

ing candidates for office. If th
hree aldermen should be forced ti
esign their seats in the council, It
.vould cost the city something like

,000 to hold special elections tc
ill the vacancies.

The order has aroused a general
.1 rotes t from the employes and from
jitizens in general. While it does
not deprive the employe of the right
to vote at either general or primary
elections, it deprives them of the right
to hold party or public offices and
thus takes away some 01 tne verj'
important privileges of citizenship.

FINAL PAPERS FOR

PARK DEAL SIGNED

Substantial First Payment Mmle by
Mayor anil City Clerk $2,000

Now Due Yearly.

The final papers involving the deal
by which the city secures the case
tract in the east end of the cily which
is to be turned into a park, were
signed this morning by Mayor George
YY. McCaskrin and City Clerk Martin
Iludgren on behalf of the city and
by Judge A. K. Lard in and C. P.
Taylor of Ottawa on behalf of the
owners. A substantial first payment
was made. Tne terms call for an
annual pa.'-ne- nt of $2,000 for the
next five ye.ir.j.

Additional subscriptions to the
fund for the first payment on the
park have been received as follows

V. II. Moore, $10; Julius Pick ion.
(lodfried Heegon and IS. H. Metcalf
each Sr.; August Scott man. S2: and
Charles Windsor and L. H. Orma.i
each $ 1 .

The Most Common Cause of Suffering
Rheumatism causes more pain and

suffering than any other disease, for
the reason that it is the most common
of all ills, and it is certainly gratifying
lo sufferers to know that Chamber-
lain's Liniment will afford relief, and
make rest and sleep possible. In many
cases the relief from pain, which is
at first temporary, has become perma-
nent, while in old people subject to
chronic rheumatism, often brought on
by dampness or changes in the weath-
er, a permanent cure cannot be ex-

pected; the relief from pain which this
liniment affords is alone worth many
times its cost. 25 and 50 cent sizos
for sale by all druggists.

Experience Proves.- -

Time tells which is best and most
reliable. For 70 years Perry Davis
Painkille.has been delving away
pain and bringing Health as a rem-
edy for sprains, burns, bruises, rheu-
matism, neuralgia: It cures colds,
cramps, bowel complaint. But be
sure to take this unequalled remedy
promptly. Large bottles 35 cents or
larger 50 tents.

All the news all the time The Argus.

-
-

SELECT YOUR PATTERN ON OR BEFORE MAY 22,

THEREBY GIVING US SUFFICIENT TIME IN WHICH TO

FINISH A SUIT FOR THIS MEMORABLE OCCASION.

ILLINOIS THEATER BUILDING.

PERSONAL POINTS.

- Dr. Emily Wright left today for
ipringboro, Ohio, where- she will .visit
xinonsf old friends and relatives for
wo weeks." .. ' '

W. Clarke, late manager of the
'lock Island house, and wife loft this
norning for Chicago, from Which city
hey go to Yellowstone park.

f Mrs. A. Nltobdrs of Woodward,
Town, is expected to arrive here this
.'veiling to spend a few days with her
brother J. M. Hoards? Icy."

'Mrs. Yelta Itoseiifield of Chicago, ac

M! Miair
mm i coos not always
mm iS pa tois there are

nonesuy and. fairly

1

Order That
SUIT NOW

Decoration
Day

.in

companied by her son; Julius Rosen- -

field, also of that ciiy. is making a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Ferdinand
Levy, in Rock Island.

J. M. Rosenfield left this afternoon
for Decatur, to accompany his father,
Mayer Rosenfield, who has been seri-
ously ill there, home. Mr. Rosenfield
is still iu a serious condition.

For stomach troubles, biliousness
and constipation try Chamberlain'3
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many re-

markable cures have been effected by
them. Trice, 23. cents. Samples frea
For sale by all druggists.

sonor
mean a difference to be settled with
other affairs of honor, suc'a as dealing

with your creditors. Unavoidable cir-- .

sidering the moral side of the argu-mu- it

at all. If you are short of cash,
see ' us.

We loan money, in amounts from ten
dollars upwards, on furniture pianos,
horses, wagons, and such property,
without removing the goods and with-
out publicity.

A call wiil convince you of the fair-
ness of our p!an and the ease with
which th whole matter cin be arrang-
ed. We would like particularly to ex-
plain our system and rates in detail to
those who have never borrowed money
in this way before we believe we can
surprise you in an agreeable manner.

WATCH FOR THE SIGN

FIDELITY LOAN CO.
Fhone9 West 511 and New .011
38 Mitchell & Lynde Bid., Rock Inland.
Office hours S a. m. to 6. p. m. Open
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

01 It

cunt lances sometimes make this difficult, but we urge
you as a good business policy to do this, without con

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Fuchs Bros. Wholesale Wine & Liquor House

FOR SALE, AT PRICES BELOW COST, OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS AS WELL AS STORE

FIXTURES. '

Pure California Port and Angelica Wines, 75c per gallon

Regular wholesale price was $1.50 to $1.75 per gallon.

By the barrel, 50c per gallon.

Hijh Grade Whiskies, and Brandyj $1.75 to $2.25 gallon

Regular wholesale price was $2.50 to $4.00 per gallon.

ALL GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS AND AT THESE LOW

PRICES WILL BE SOLD RAPIDLY. COME EARLY.

Fuchs Bros'. Wholesale House
. VFo'urth Avenne and Sixteenth Street.

. , H.cL : Open Evenings.


